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ABSTRACT. This paper depicts the evolution of Dutch auctions
during the past hundred years from a "price discovery" institution
to a "marketing" institution, focusing on price discovery. A conceptual framework isproposed toassessthesuitablility ofmarketing
management by agricultural marketing institutions. The history of
Dutch horticultural auctions is briefly reviewed. The conceptual
framework proposed is applied to the evolution of Dutch horticultural auctions.

INTRODUCTION
Dutch horticultural auctions celebrated their centenary in
1987,andduringthepasthundredyearshavebecomethecentral
marketing institution for horticultural products in the Netherlands.
OneofthecentralobjectivesofDutchhorticulturalauctionsis
price discovery. Related to price discovery, the assembling of
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producehasalsobeenanimportant function. Asaresultofmarket developments, Dutch horticultural auctions have evolved
from apricediscoveryinstitution towardsatruemarketinginstitution.Thisevolution hasbeen enhanced bythecentral position
acquired by Dutch auctions in the marketing channels of fresh
horticulturalproduce.Itdemonstrates themovetowardsmarketing management in horticultural markets, of which the central
features arecustomer orientation and coherent planning of marketing instruments.
While marketing management iscustomary in many food industries, applying it tothemarketing of fresh agricultural productsposesspecific problems. Individual farmers lackthecapacitytosetupsuchasystem.Also,thetermsof reference ofsome
agricultural marketing institutions, such as bargaining cooperativesand auctions, aretoonarrow tobe able toadopt marketing
management on alarge scale. Nevertheless, such marketing institutions mustcopewiththe need for marketing management.
ThispaperanalyzesthehistoryofDutchhorticultural auctions
from amarketing point ofview.Thecentral feature of theirhistoryistheevolution from aninstitution focused onpricediscovery, towards amarketing institution performing price discovery
within abroadermarketing framework. Inthissenseweaddress
asubject which isofbroader interest. Atpresent, manyagriculturalmarketinginstitutions,suchasmarketingboardsandselling
cooperatives, face the challenge of establishing marketing policiesbased onconsumer orientation andonacoherent marketing
plan, i.e., onmarketing management.
Thispaper isorganized asfollows: First, aconceptual framework isproposed toassess the suitability of marketing managementbyagricultural marketing institutions.Then, thehistoryof
Dutch horticultural auctionsisbriefly reviewed. Finally, thebasicconceptsproposedareappliedtotheevolutionofDutchhorticultural auctions, in particular since the SecondWorld War.
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MARKETING MANAGEMENT-A TASK
FORAGRICULTURAL MARKETINGINSTITUTIONS
TheNeedforMarketingManagement
According toKotler(1988,p.ll): "Marketing (management)
istheprocessofplanningandexecutingtheconception,pricing,
promotion, and distribution of ideas,goods,andservicestocreate exchanges that satisfy individual and organizational objectives." Marketing management is concerned with adjusting the
marketinginstrumentsofabusinessororganizationtotheneeds,
wantsandspendingcapacityoftargetgroups,inordertoachieve
certainmarketingobjectives.Assuch,itcoversthebasicmarketingquestions:"Whichbenefits shouldbeincorporated inaproduct, atwhatpriceshould theproductbesold,whatkindof information and which other promotional stimuli should be offered,
andatwhattimeandplaceshould theproductbesupplied tothe
market?" (see also Hunt, 1976).
Agriculturalmarketingtheoryfocusesonmarketing functions,
summarized asfollows: (A)Exchangefunctions (buying,assembling, selling); (B) Physical functions (storage, transportation,
processing); (C) Facilitating functions (standardization, financing, risk-bearing and market intelligence), (Kohls and Uhl,
1985).Thisfunctional approachhasbeenoneofthemainstreams
ofgeneralmarketingtheory(e.g.,Weld, 1917;Fullbrook,E.S.,
1940;Clark andClark, 1947;Bartels, 1970;Sheth, Gardnerand
Garrett, 1988),but hasbeen superseded sincethefifties bymarketingmanagement. Agricultural marketing asascientific discipline did not follow this evolution and hasremained aloof from
the development ingeneral marketing theory. Inorder tobridge
thisapparent gap, itissuggested that marketing managementbe
usedwith respect tothefour P's, asaframework for classifying
andexecutingmarketingfunctions whicharedistinguished inthe
functional approach(Meulenberg, 1986).Forinstance,standard-
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ization and processingmightbeconsidered aselementsofproductpolicy;buying,selling andrisk-bearingmaybelookedupon
aselementsofpricepolicy;marketinformation mayberegarded
asanelementof communicationspolicy;andstorage, transport,
financing, assembling and also some elements of buying and
sellingareperceivedasmarketingfunctions withinthedomainof
distribution policy. In this respect, it is interesting to note that
Sheth, Gardner and Garrett (1988) argue theotherway: "Obviously, however, the four P's of product, price, promotion, and
placeareactuallyonlyderivativesfrom earlierclassification systems presented by functional school theorists, such as Shaw,
Weld, Ryan, and especially McGarry."
Ingeneral, the environment of amarketing system influences
the need for marketing management. Afew examplesmayclarify this point. Changing consumer needs and desires requires
extensive product policies. Changesinsupplyalsocallfor comprehensive marketing policies. Forexample, increasingproductioncapacityintheagricultureandfood industryrequirespromotional and selling efforts in order tocreate demand. At present,
westernagriculturalmarketsarechanginginmanyrespects:consumerschangedemographically, inlife style,food habits,health
consciousness and spending capacity; competition increasesbecause of technological innovation, and internationalization of
markets; retail companies have become dynamic forces in food
markets.Inordertorespondadequatelytothesemarketchanges,
marketing management is necessary because both product and
promotional policies have also become essential elements of
marketing strategies.
TheAbility toPerform
MarketingManagement
Themarketingcapacitiesofacompanyarelargelydetermined
bymarketstructure.Inparticular,companysizeandproduct dif-
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ferentiation are decisive in this respect. Consequently, theneed
for adequate marketing policies has stimulated horizontal integration in agriculture. It has also promoted vertical marketing
structures asameansofcoordinatingproduction and marketing.
Inadoptingmarketingmanagement,someagriculturalmarketing
institutions face problemsbecauseof theirspecific termsofreference.For instance, auctions and bargaining cooperatives have
been specifically set up to improve price formation. Various
marketing boards are especially involved in the promotion of
agricultural products. The increasing need for marketing management stimulates such "limited function" institutions to reconsider their original terms of reference. The following questionstherefore seem relevant:
—which institutional characteristics impose constraints on
adopting marketing management;
—whichstrategiescanbepursuedwithintheinstitutionalconstraintstoguarantee adequate marketing policies?
Institutionalcharacteristicswhichmightimposeconstraintson
adoptingmarketingmanagement aretheobjectives and themarketingpower,thefirst beingfundamental andthesecond technical.
Institutional Objectives
Theobjective of manyagricultural marketing institutions isto
obtain thehighest pricefor the agricultural productssupplied by
growers.Sometimesthisisashorttermobjective,andintermediatetothemedium and longtermobjective of theproducers.For
instance,auctions aimatoptimal dailypricediscovery,whichis
intermediate to the growers' medium or long term objective of
"the highest price"for aproduct. Or, anotherexample,promotional boardswhich have communication goals are intermediate
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to the objectives of an industry with respect to sales or market
share.
The capacity of an agricultural marketing institution to manage marketing instruments depends on institutional objectives.
Asaresult of differences in institutional objectives:
—thenumberof marketing instruments under command may
varyfrom oneP,suchaspromotion,inthecaseofapromotional board, to four P's in the case of a milk-marketing
board thatprocesses milk intodairyproducts.
—involvement in marketing may differ in both number and
intensity of the following marketing activities: market research/market intelligence; marketing advice to individual
companies;decisionmakingwithrespecttospecific aspects
of marketingprocesses,such aspriceformation; marketing
decision making in specific market segments, e.g., export
markets;or decision making on the total marketing operation for a product. This sequence of activities implies increasing responsibility of an agricultural marketing institution for itstargetgroup.
If the marketing institution's responsibility for farmers' incomeisgreater,therewillbemorepressuretoengageinmarketingmanagement. Forinstance,abargainingcooperativeresponsiblefor thepriceof farmers' productswillengagemorereadily
in marketing management than a promotional board, which is
concerned with promotion.
InstitutionalMarketingPower
Whether "limited function" agricultural marketing institutions, while still performing their traditional functions, can expand their activities from a narrowly defined set of activities to
those encompassed in abroader marketing management policy,
depends on their power in the marketing channel. Accordingto
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Stern and El-Ansary(1988), bases of power available toamarketingchannelmemberare:rewards,coercion,expertness,reference identification, and legitimacy. Little (1970), distinguished
betweentheeconomicpowerandpositionpowerofcompaniesin
themarketingchannel-Thesepowerbasesaffect thepotentialof
agricultural marketing institutionstoembarkonmarketingmanagement.
The importance of rewardsas a basis of power seems to be
correlatedwiththedegreetowhichamarketinginstitution is,by
vocational objective, concerned with farmers' income. Coercive
power seems to be important for those agricultural marketing
institutions having a monopoly, or near monopoly, in the marketing channel. Acase in point is a marketing board which, by
law,hasthesoleauthoritytomarkettheproduceofallfarmersin
aspecificsectorofagriculture.Expertnessisessentialinorderto
gain acceptanceforwideningmarketing activities.Forexample,
a good performance in a specific marketing task by a selling
cooperative encourages member farmers to award additional
marketing tasks to that cooperative.Reference identification, in
thesensethatfarmers feel boundtodobusinesswithaparticular
agricultural marketing institution, does not seem, in general, to
beofgreatimportanceasapowerbasis,butmaybeofincidental
importance. For example, it is argued that the modern farmer
judgesacooperativeonitsfinancial benefits ratherthanonideological grounds. This may erode thedifferential advantageover
privatemarketinginstitutions.Legitimacyoftheinstitutionstems
fromvaluesinternalizedbyfarmers, givingrisetothebelief that
themarketinginstitutionshould,orhasarightto,exert influence
and that the farmers are obliged to accept it (Stern and El-Ansary, 1988).Thisisparticularly significant for statutoryauthorities set up by government, under legislation, as is the case of
Marketing Boards and Commodity Boards. The legally based
rights must be obeyed by the farmers. Also, it could be that
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farmers consider amarketing institution, such asacooperative,
to be entitled to prescribe specific actions. This, however, is
generally based oncooperativevoting.
Thepositionpowerofanagriculturalmarketinginstitutiondepends on its efficiency and effectiveness in the exchange process. When farmers andmiddlemen areindifferent to,orwould
ratherbypass,theagricultural marketinginstitution, theposition
power of the institution is weak, and vice versa. For instance,
technicalmarketsfor eggsandpigshavelostpositionpowerand
some have even disappeared. Economicpower is based on the
financial, technological and managerial capacities of marketing
institutions. They generate bases of power which have already
been discussed, such asrewards,coercion andexpertness.They
alsoenhancetheinstitutions' abilitytoinvestinmarketingmanagementpolicies.
StrategiesPursuedbyAgricultural
MarketingInstitutionsintheNeed
for MarketingManagement
Agricultural marketing institutions vary in their responses to
the need for marketing management. The following classes of
responses canbe distinguished.
Noeffective answer. Theneed for functions traditionally performed by a marketing institution is becoming less and can be
performed moreefficiently byothercompaniesinthemarketing
channel. The marketing institution cannot adapt its traditional
functions tothenewmarketing needsof theindustryand finally
disappears.Forexample,inwesterncountries,technicalmarkets
for pigs, poultry and eggs have already disappeared, and dairy
sellingcooperativeshavebeenintegratedintoprocessingcooperatives.
Adaptationoftraditionalservicesonly.Marketing institutions
adapt traditional activities to the needs of changing marketing
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policiesintheindustry,inparticulartotheneedsoftheemergent
leading marketing companies in the marketing channel. For instance, Commodity BoardsintheNetherlands adjust theiractivities tothe marketing management of largecooperative andprivate processing companies. Some technical markets, such as
futures markets, adapt their services to the changing needs of
companies,whilestill keepingtheircorebusinessthesame.
Expansiontowardsmarketingmanagement. Someagricultural
marketing institutions expand their activities by horizontal and
vertical integration, inordertoachieveamarketingmanagement
operation for aproduct throughout the marketing channel. Asa
result, vertical marketing systemsemerge.They areadministrative, contractual or corporate systems.Administrative coordination of marketing operations throughout the channel is pursued
by agricultural marketing institutions, having limited formal authority in relation to farmers or having insufficient resources to
handle adequately the marketing mix of a product themselves.
For example, marketing cooperatives coordinate farmers' decisionsbyadvice, premiums orspecial programmes. Inthiscase,
thecooperative marketingprogrammereliesheavilyonthequalityof member-growers.
Contract farming and corporate marketing systemsoffer marketing institutions the formal authority to implement marketing
programmes in their respective fields.
DUTCHHORTICULTURALAUCTIONS A "PRICEDISCOVERY"INSTITUTION
EVOLVINGTOWARDS
A "MARKETING"INSTITUTION
IntroductionPeriod: 1887-1914
On29July 1887,vegetablesweresold inthe Netherlands for
the first time by Dutch auction: a grower decided to apply this
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sellingmethod in order toget thebest pricefor hisproduce.1In
1889, thefirst auctionwassetupbygrowersin response tothe
bad performance ofwholesalers inmarketing newpotatoes.The
number of auctions rapidly increased to 127 horticultural auctions achieving a turnover of 362 million guilders (at 1986
prices) in1915.2
The rise in the auction system during the introductory period
wasenhancedbymarketchanges.Productioncentres,situatedat
a substantial distance from domestic and foreign consumption
centres, emerged in various parts of the country. For example,
the export of fruit andvegetables, inparticular toGermany and
England, increased from about 100,000 tons in 1890 to about
294,000tonsin 1910.Itwastime-consuming, ifnotimpossible,
for growers to sell their produce in domestic and foreign consumption centres. So, instead, they sold to local assemblers or
sent their produce on consignment toconsumption centres. But
growerswere notwell informed about marketsandweredependentontheperformance ofwholesalers.Somewholesalerswere
inefficient andunreliable,which stimulated theestablishmentof
both cooperative auctions and selling cooperatives. Kemmers
(1987)suggeststhatcooperative auctionswerepreferable tosellingcooperativesatthattimesince:(a)managingaDutchauction
was simpler and required less thorough market knowledge than
managing a selling cooperative; and (b) the assortment of individual sellingcooperativeswasnotwideenoughtoserveclients
properly.
At the outset, the organization of auctions was simple. They
operated locally or regionally with no national coordination.
Member-growers were not obliged to sell all their produce
through the auction. This obligation was imposed for the first
timebyavegetableauction in 1901.Marketingfunctions ofauctions at that timewere:price discovery, quality control, assemblingof produce, andwarrantyof payment togrowers.
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GrowthPeriod: 1915-1940
Fruit andvegetable auctions increased innumber from 127in
1915to159in 1940,andflowerauctionsfrom 3in 1915to22in
1940. Sales of fruit and vegetables by auction increased from
362 million guilders in 1915 to 1,039 million guilders in 1940
and of flowers from 6 million guilders in 1915 to 97 million
guilders in 1940 (at 1986 prices). During this period, horticulturalauctionsbecamethemajor marketinginstitution inthemarketing channels of horticultural products. No fundamental
changes took place in the mission of horticultural auctions, but
various environmental and institutional changes made auctions
more suited to their primary objective, price discovery. Some
major developmentswill bereviewed briefly.
Environment
Demand for fresh horticultural products in Western Europe
increased during thisperiod, except duringtheFirst WorldWar
and the economic crisis of the thirties (see for instance, Burnett
1968; Gollnick, 1959; Prest, 1954; Stone, 1954). Gradually,
consumers became more quality conscious and variety prone.
Consumption of leafy vegetables and tropical and subtropical
fruit increased(fortheUnitedKingdomsee:Stone,1954). Dutch
exports of fruit and vegetables increased from about 294 thousand tons in 1910to 354thousand tons annually duringtheperiodfrom 1926to1928,butdecreased,becauseofeconomicand
political problemsinwestern Europeto 199thousandtonsannually in the period from 1936 to 1938. Competition was not a
major problem, but protectionism hampered exports during the
thirties. Improved transport facilities advanced the international
trade in fresh horticultural products.
In order to control exports during the First World War, the
Dutchgovernment, in 1916,required allfruit andvegetables for
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export to be sold by auction. In 1934, all fruit and vegetables
were again required tobe sold by auction.Thisrequirement remained inforce until 1966,andhasbeeninstrumental inmaking
horticultural auctionsintheNetherlandsthemajor marketinginstitution for fresh horticultural products.
MarketingInstruments
Price discovery remained the task of auctions during thisperiod. New activitieswerestarted. An export control bureau was
established in 1924to improve the quality of exported fruit and
vegetables.Promotionalfunds for fruit andvegetableshavebeen
raised since 1929byalevy of 1/20% of total salesby auction.
Organization
A very significant development was the establishment of a
centralassociationofauctionsin 1917,theCentralBureauofthe
Horticultural Auctions in the Netherlands (Centraal Bureauvan
deTuinbouwveilingen inNederland).This association provided
forthecommoninterestsofauctionsforfruit andvegetablesand,
asaresult, for marketing atthesector/industry level.
Expansion andMaturity: 1945-1988
BecauseoftheexceptionalmarketsituationduringtheSecond
World War, developments in the auction system during theperiod from 1940to 1945will notbediscussed.
Since 1945, and in particular since 1960, horticultural auctions in the Netherlands have taken abroader approach to marketing operations. Marketing management was needed in order
toprofit from available market opportunities. Acoherent useof
marketing instruments, in particular of product and promotion,
was required. Thiswas in linewith general marketingdevelopments:
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Where the pre-1940 period was preoccupied with making
the same product cheaper, the postwar period saw a new
dimension addedtocompetition, inwhich thefocus wasto
try and maketheold product better, or even more bold, to
try andlaunch anewproduct. (McKitterick, 1957)
Cooperative auctions face several constraints when applying
marketing instruments since, in principle, auctions themselves
donottrade.Ontheotherhand,inviewoftheirresponsibilityto
growersandtheircentralposition inthemarketingchannel,horticultural auctions have the duty to advance marketingmanagement in marketing horticultural produce. With respect to fruit
andvegetables,thisisthetaskoftheCentralBureauoftheHorticultural Auctions intheNetherlands.
Auctions for flowers and pot plants have expanded tremendouslysincetheSecondWorldWar.In 1974,anationalassociationwassetup,"Association of FlowerAuctionsintheNetherlands" (Vereniging van Bloemenveilingen in Nederland). This
Association has established with other industry-organizations a
marketing committee for Dutch flowers. Thefollowing description of developments since the fifties will focus on marketing
environment,marketinginstrumentsandtheorganizationofauctions.
Environment
Consumption of fruit and vegetables, in particular fresh fruit
and vegetables, has increased substantially since the end of the
SecondWorldWar(seefor instance:Eurostat, 1988; Ministryof
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 1987; Wöhlken, 1981; Filip
andWöhlken, 1984;BoddezandErnens, 1980).Intheeighties,
consumption of fruit and vegetables stabilized in terms of volume,butchanged because of increasing health consciousness,a
preference for fresh and natural food (e.g., Steenkamp, 1989)
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and an increased appreciation of variety in consumption (Wierenga, 1984). The affluent western consumer substantially increased expenditure onornamentalsbut, percapita, expenditure
differs from country to country because of cultural differences
(see, e.g., International Association of Horticultural Producers,
1988;Tilburgvan, 1984).
While Dutch horticultural exports profited from the open EC
market, they experienced more competition, in particular from
Mediterranean countries. The EC intervention scheme, which
came into operation in 1967, has been somewhat beneficial to
Dutchproducersof fruit andtomatoes.Otherwise,theCommon
Agricultural Policy hashad alimited impact on Dutch horticultural production and on the marketing of Dutch horticultural
products.
Retail salesof fresh fruit and vegetables shifted toahighdegree from small greengrocers to large retail chains, many of
whichhavespecificmarketingpoliciesforfresh fruit andvegetables. They are cost conscious and have substantial bargaining
power. Flower sales have not shifted tothe large chainstosuch
an extent, and are still sold primarily through specialized retail
outlets andgarden centres.
TherequirementbytheDutchgovernment in 1934tosell fruit
and vegetables by auction, was cancelled at the end of 1965.It
shouldbekeptinmind,however,thattheregulationsofallcooperative auctions still require members to sell their produce by
auction.Another environmental changeinthefifties wastheestablishment of Commodity Boards for fruit and vegetables, and
for ornamentals. Established by public law, these Boards must
provide for the economic interests of the industry at large. In
particular, theCentral Associations of Auctionswereobliged to
coordinate theirmarketing activitieswith thoseof theCommodityBoards.
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MarketingInstruments
Gradually, marketing policies of cooperative auctions have
covered all classic marketing instruments: price, product, promotion and distribution. Minimum price schemes have been set
up for many varieties of fruit and vegetables since 1948.They
areorganized asfollows: (a)aminimumpriceisfixed eachyear
at a level substantially below production costs; (b) produce
which cannot be sold at the minimum price is destroyed or, in
exceptional cases,diverted tonon-competitive outlets;(c)aproducer, whose produce cannot be sold, receives a percentage of
theminimumprice;(d)theminimumpriceschemeisfinancedby
alevyonevery unit sold byauction. Optimalpriceformation at
theauction requiresstrongcompetition betweenbuyers.Inorder
to attract sufficient buyers, auctions should carry an attractive
assortment of sufficient size. As a result, auctions have been
decreasing in numbersince 1945duetomergers:thenumberof
cooperative auctionsfor fruit andvegetablesdecreased from 162
in 1945,with salesof 1.3 billion guilders (at 1986prices),to30
in 1988withsalesof3.2billionguilders(CentraalBureauvande
Tuinbouwveilingen, 1989). This process of concentration has
not yet come to an end. Flower auctions decreased from 17in
1945,with salesof 251million guilders,to 12with salesof 3.4
billionguildersin 1985(at 1986prices).Infact, twoflowerauctions, having a share of more than 75%of auction sales, now
dominate the market. It is suggested that the number of flower
auctionswillhavesoon decreased toonlytwo,orperhapsthree.
Competition between buyers hasbeen stimulated not onlyby
concentrating the supply at fewer auctions, but alsoby creating
theopportunity forwholesalerstopurchaseatseveralauctionsat
atimebyconnectingthepriceformation systemsoftheauctions
concerned.
Marketing management by auctions has come of age since
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product policyhasbeen included inmarketingpolicies.Inorder
toattractsufficient buyers,auctionsshouldsupplyanassortment
which is up to date, of good quality and of sufficient quantity.
Buyersprefer tobuyallproductsatonespot.Inordertoexpand
productassortment, thecentralassociationoffruit andvegetable
auctions has set up product innovation programmes, which are
essentially ofthe"me too"type.Foreignvarieties,whichseem
tobe apromising extension of the Dutch assortment, havebeen
introduced. Horticultural producers, prepared to grow such a
newvariety, areguaranteed asatisfactory priceduringtheintroductoryperiod. Eventually,theproduct should proveitsmarketability and aprice guarantee will no longer be given. Products
introduced in this way are, for example, sweet peppers, aubergines and some new tomatovarieties. This typeof "new product" operation is of the "low budget" type, and relies on the
willingness of growers to embrace new opportunities. Flower
auctionshavetriedtobroadentheassortmentinasimilarway.In
addition, some havewidened the assortment by auctioning foreign suppliesfrom e.g., Israel, Kenya andZimbabwe.
Product quality has become increasingly important to auctions. Vegetables and flowers are pre-cooled to enhance freshnessandprolongshelf-life. Moreattention isbeingpaidtoquality control with respect to residues of pesticides/insecticides.
Packagingisreceivingmoreattentionfrom bothamarketingand
a logistics point ofview.
Promotional programmes have been set up to stimulate demand for Dutch horticultural products. They are financed by
levyingallproducesoldbyauction.In 1987,theCentralBureau
of Horticultural Auctions in the Netherlands spent 20.3 million
guildersonpromotionforfruit andvegetables,i.e.,0.6%oftotal
sales of 3.3 billion guilders. This expenditure is substantially
more than the 0.05% of 0.9 billion guilders (at 1986 prices) in
1930. Promotional funds for flowers and pot plants, amounting
to 19.6 million guilders in 1988, are raised by the Commodity
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Board for Ornamentals. Promotional programmes for flowers
andpotplantsareorganized byacommitteeonwhichtheCommodity Board for Ornamentals, theAssociation of FlowerAuctions in the Netherlands and the Industry Board of Wholesalers
of Flowers are represented.
Assemblinghasbeen animportantmarketingfunction ofauctions right from the start. Concentration of auctions made this
physical function even more necessary. For instance, in 1985
about6300growers—bothmembersandnonmembers—supplied
the flower auction atAalsmeer. This auction served about 2600
buyersduring thatyear. Itused 45.5 thousand cartstotransport
flowers and pot plants (Verenigde Bloemenveilingen Aalsmeer,
1986). Efficient logistics are essential for both wholesalers and
retailers. Logistical facilities are, therefore, provided by auctions. Information services togrowersand traders also facilitate
tradeby auction.
In addition to the traditional Dutch auction system, special
sellingsystemshavebeen introduced bycooperative auctionsto
serve specific groups of suppliers and buyers.Asort of brokerage system hasbeen set upfor trading pot plants. It servesproducersand buyerswhoprefer totrade huge lotsof pot plantsin
direct contact.
The Central Bureau of Horticultural Auctions in the Netherlandshassetupasellingorganization tocarryout specialtransactions for fruit and vegetables, such as large sales to Eastern
Europeancountries.Sofar, thisorganizationhasnotbeenagreat
success.
Logistic efficiency at auctions has been constantly under review. Materials handling hasbecome more efficient becauseof
better transportation systemsandbetterpackaging.Also,the efficiency of exchange has been improved in various ways. For
instance,suppliesfrom different fruit growersarecombined into
onelot inordertoselllargequantitiesmoreefficiently. Clearly,
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a prerequisite for such efficiency measures aregood systemsof
grading, sorting andqualitycontrol.
Organization
The formal organizational structure of auctions for fruit and
vegetables has not changed a great deal since 1945. But in the
pastfortyyears,considerableorganizationalchangesofatechnicalnaturehavebeenmade.Manyofthesechangesarerelatedto
developmentsinthemarketingpoliciesofauctions.Forinstance,
the central association of horticultural auctions in the Netherlandshasestablished departmentsfor productpolicy,marketresearch, promotion and extension, and for prices and market information. Productcommittees,onwhichgrowersoftheproduct
inquestion arerepresented, havebeensetuptoadvisetheboard
of the central association; 36 committees were in operation in
1987.The board of thecentral association, apart from aprofessional president, consists of representatives of themember-auctions.Ultimately,thegeneralassemblyofthiscentralassociation
decides upon strategy. Whilevarious marketing issues concerning fruit and vegetables, such as promotion, minimum price
schemesandproductinnovation,arehandledbythecentralassociation, individual auctions decide independently on various
marketingissues,inparticularonissuesrelatedtophysicaldistribution and services towholesalers and retailers. Inthis respect,
individual auctionswillbeinabetterpositionbecauseof further
horizontal integration thatistobeexpected inthenearfuture. A
proper balance between individual and collective marketingoperationswill become increasingly important tofruit andvegetableauctions.
Animportantorganizational development inflower marketing
since 1945wastheestablishment of theNationalAssociationof
Flower Auctions in the Netherlands in 1974. This association
offers marketing services to member-auctions, in particular in
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the field of market research, product research and quality control.Itplaysanimportantroleinanationalmarketingcommittee
for Dutch flowers andpot plants.Themarketing strategydevelopedbythiscommitteeservesasaguidelinefor theallocationof
promotionalfundsraisedbytheCommodityBoardforOrnamentals.
Twocooperative auctionswithmorethan 75% of thesalesby
auction of flowers and potplantshavesubstantial marketingcapacities.Themarketingoperationsofthesetwoauctionsencompassnotonlyaservice towholesalers andretailers,butalsoelements of promotion, physical distribution and product policy
with respect toflowers andpotplants.
HOW DIDDUTCHHORTICULTURAL
AUCTIONSCOPEWITHTHENEED
FORMARKETINGMANAGEMENT?
Inthesecond section of thispaper, itwas argued thattheobjectives and marketing power of agricultural marketing institutionsinfluence marketingmanagement. Inthissection,developments of Dutch horticultural auctions, in particular since the
Second World War, willbediscussed from that aspect.
Objectives

The central objective of Dutch auctions is optimal price discovery.Thisisextremelyimportant inmarketsoffresh horticultural products, because of daily fluctuations in supply and becauseoftheperishablenatureoftheproduce.Dutchhorticultural
auctions haveperformed well onthatpoint. Thefollowing marketcharacteristics havebeenbeneficial inthisrespect:the major
market share of auctions (about 80% for fruit and vegetables,
92% for flowers and 65% for pot plants in 1987 [Wijk van,
1988]), larger auctions, more market information, better stan-
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dardization and quality control of produce. But price discovery
byauctionisessentiallyshorttermoriented.Itcontributesto,but
doesnotguarantee,optimalpricestogrowersinthemediumand
long term. Nevertheless, the latter should also be of great concern to a cooperative auction. Prices in the medium and long
term not only depend on effective price discovery, but on marketingpoliciesinrespectofproduct,promotion anddistribution.
Anauctionassuch, however, hasalimited sayinthesemarketinginstruments.Inprinciple,anauctioncannotbecomeinvolved
inproduction or salesbecause of itsobjective; the auction isan
intermediary between buyers and sellers. Thus, it would seem
that horticultural auctions playing a central role in marketing
Dutchhorticulturalproductsarehinderedbytheirprimaryobjectiveofpricediscoveryfrom engaginginmarketingmanagement.
Foracooperative auction,thisislessimportant, asmembersare
willing togivemore marketing facilities tothe auction. In fact,
the third section of thispaper demonstrates that Dutch horticulturalauctionshavebeenengagedinactivitiesconcerningpromotion,productdevelopment anddistribution,whicharenotessentialtoshorttermpricediscovery.Theyhavebeendrawnonwith
the consent of their membersto achieve theobjective of agood
priceintheshort,mediumandlongterm.Whilemarketingtasks
of auctionshavebeensubstantially extended,pricediscoveryby
auctioning hasremained theircorebusiness.
MarketingPower
Auctions, including cooperative ones, have limited control
over the supply from producers and have no formal authority
over product quality or over the product assortment supplied to
the market. As auctions may not interfere with the business of
wholesalersandretailers,theyhavelimitedopportunitiestocontrol the distribution of products throughout the marketing chan-
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nel. Neither ispromotion, as amarketing instrument, an essential taskof auctions.
Theextension of marketing taskstowardsmarketingmanagement, asdepicted in the third section of this paper, isenhanced
bythemediumandlongtermresponsibilitiesofcooperativeauctionstowardstheirmembers.Toalargeextent,itisbasedonthe
marketing powerbuilt upbyauctions asaresult of good performance of the classic marketing functions. This point may be
elaborated with the help of the bases of power in a marketing
channel (Stern and El-Ansary, 1988), discussed in the second
section.
Becauseoftheirrewardstothegrowersastoprice formation,
Dutch horticultural auctions are in a strong position to expand
marketingactivitiesbeyondpricediscovery.Pricediscoveryisa
central function in amarket of perishableswith daily variations
insupplyanddemand. IntheNetherlands,auctionsseemtoperform this function adequately.
In theory, auctions have little coercivepower over growers
sincegrowersthemselvesowncooperative auctionsandareentitled to determine the extent of marketing policy. In practice,
auctions have coercive power since growers are dependent on
themfor thesaleoftheirproduce.Thedailymarketsupplyofan
individual grower of flowers and vegetables is too small to be
sold directly toawholesalerveryefficiently. Toalesser extent,
this isalsothe case for fruit growerswho, at harvest time,have
largerquantitiesavailable.Consequently,fruit auctionshaveless
coercive power than flower and vegetable auctions. Auctions
alsohavesomecoercivepoweroverwholesalers,whooften rent
facilities at the auction, and because theyoften have noequivalent supplyalternatives.
The expertiseof both cooperative auctions and their central
associations in marketing and market research has made them
suitable institutions to develop marketing management policies
throughout themarketing channel.
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Referenceidentification,meaningthatthegrowerhasafeeling
of membership or a desire to join the cooperative auction for
ideological reasons, does not seem important as a basis of authority for cooperative auctions. The economic and commercial
orientation ofhorticulturalgrowersisnotastrongbasisfor identification with the auction onideological grounds:it istheprice
thatcounts.
Clearly,whenthecentral association of cooperative auctions,
oranindividual auction, hasdecided onactivities inthefield of
market research, promotion, product development etc., thesubsequentlevyingofmemberstofinance theactivitieswillbeconsidered tobe legitimate. So, sufficient consensus between both
growers and auctions isnecessarybefore expanding themarketing activities of either auctions or central associations of auctions.
Because of their large market share and their cooperative
structure, horticultural auctionsintheNetherlands areverywell
positioned to become/remain leading marketing institutions in
the marketingchannel for horticultural products.
Sincecooperativeauctionsdonotsellproductsthemselvesbut
onlydeliverservices,theywouldprobablyneedtofinancewider
marketingmanagement bylevyingmember-growers. Therefore,
theeconomicpowertofinancewidermarketingmanagementlies
with thegrowers.
Strategy
Themarketingmanagementchallengemighthavebeenmetby
transforming cooperative auctions into selling cooperatives,
whichhavemoregriponmarketingoperations.Thiswouldhave
been adrasticchange,andwould havealsoposed athreat tothe
private wholesale companies, many of whom perform well in
finding outlets for Dutch produce. In addition, it would have
meant the end of the daily price discovery process by auction.
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Consequently,priceorientationwouldhavebecomedifficult ina
marketofperishableswherepricesvarydailybecauseofchanges
insupply and demand.Thus,theprimaryfunction, price formation, hasremained central and,within thatcontext, horticultural
auctionshavedeveloped additional marketing activitiestosetup
marketingmanagement. So,itwould seemthatcooperativeauctions havebeen able todevelop marketing management policies
throughout marketing channels by cooperating with the other
parties involved. It is a type of marketing management distinguishedas"marketingmanagementbycoordination" inthesecond section of thisarticle.
Marketingmanagementbycoordination andpersuasionwithin
the constraints of the auction system challenges the marketing
ingenuityofauctionmanagers;forinstance,howtofit marketing
policies to the desires and needs of the large retail chains,who
are interested in issues such as special deals, forward selling,
quantity discounts and long term contracts. Segmentation of
marketing programmes according to the desires and needs of
bothlargeretailchainsandsmallgreengrocerscannotbeaccomplishedbydailyauctionoperations,offering thesameopportunities toevery buyer. Therefore, thebasicquestion istowhatextent can auctions serve special clientswith special programmes
without destroyingthecoreoftheauction system, namely effectiveprice discovery.
It cannot be denied that marketing management by coordination and persuasion crucially depends on growers and wholesalersbeingdynamicmarket-oriented entrepeneurs.Otherwiseit
isahardtaskfor horticultural auctionstoachievetheappropriate
marketing mix, in particular product quality and assortment, by
coordination and advice only. Fortunately, Dutch horticultural
growers seem to be dynamic entrepreneurs who are anxious to
innovate.Theyalsoseemwillingtocooperatewith programmes
initiated by auctions. The cooperative structure of auctions and
the limited size of horticultural holdings stimulate this willing-
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ness.Also,manywholesalecompaniesdealinginfresh horticulturalproducts aremediumsized undertakings,prepared tocooperate with auctions in commercial projects which aim at
developing new markets and at maintaining existing markets.
Largewholesale companies appear togoalongwiththemarketing plans of auctions quite harmoniously too. Nevertheless, in
the future some large wholesale companies could emerge, who
operate on an international scale and may challenge the leadershipenjoyed byauctionsinthemarketingchannelof fresh horticulturalproductsintheNetherlands.Asaresult,marketsegmentation of auctions in relation to different types of wholesale
companies might alsobecome important.

CONCLUSIONSANDFUTUREDEVELOPMENTS
Horticultural auctions in the Netherlands have been able to
implement marketing management policies, based on customer
orientationandonacoherentuseofmarketinginstruments,without a fundamental change in the price discovery process.Auctions,inparticularthecentralassociationsofauctions,havebeen
able to implement marketing management policies on the basis
of theirpower inthemarketingchannel.
Thefuture challengetoeffective marketingoperationsof horticultural auctions in the Netherlands is how to tackle the need
for market segmentation. Specific groups of buyers and suppliers,havingsubstantialmarketpower,willdemandspecialconditionsand services.Howtomaintainthebalancebetweenmarket
segmentation andtheperformance ofthepricediscoveryprocess
isafundamental policy issuefor the future. Itwill probablydemand special programmes in conjunction withgrowers.
Dutchauctionswillneedtostrengthentheirinternationalposition asmarketing institutionsby expanding theuseof computer
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technologyinpricediscoveryandbyimprovingmarket information services.
In view of the increasing competition to be expected from
Mediterranean countries, product quality and services will become even more important inmarketing horticultural products.
In order to accomplish future marketing tasks appropriately,
further concentration of auctions isneeded.
NOTES
1. Figures inthis section are borrowed from Gijsbers (1987), ifnot otherwise
indicated.
2. Rate of exchange atDecember 1986: 1guilder = $0.456.
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